
TALIAGE'S SERMON.

The Three Taverns on the Road to

Borne.
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Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage. in the fol-
lowing sermon, in a unique tray dim
easRes the dissipations of the day, and9

eiuogizes the great reformers, past and
present. His teat is: 1
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and the Thmre Tarerna-Acts rzviii. It

Seventeen miles south of Dome, 1
Itay, thee was a village of nnfortu-
mate name. A tovern is a place of en- I
ttainmset, and, in our time, part of
the entertainment is a provision of t
intoicanta. One such plaoeyon would I
thlik would hae been enough for t
that Italian village. NoW There were t
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w rdA has nhev lacked stimulating '
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done about it they say 'you can't help f
it," and yet there is Bunker 1ir: and 1

you say you can't stop it, and up there
o are Lexington and Concord." We

might answer Father Taylor's remark i
by saying: "The trouble is not that i

we can't stop it, but that we won't
stop it." We must have more i
generations slain before the world will c
fully wake up to the evil That which I
tempted the travelers of old who came c
up from the seaports of Actium and
I-rteoli is now the ruin of seaf a'-
lug men as they come up from the t

d coasts of all the countinents-name- 1
d ly, the Three Taverns. In the a.- I

tumn, about this time, in the year v
n 1IS7, the steamship Home went out a

from New York for Charleston. There 1
were about .00 passengers, some of f

- them widely known. bome of them d
- had been summering at the northern t

f watering places, and they were on t

f their way sunth, all expectant of t
I hearty greetigs by their friends on t

r the wharves of Charleston. But a lit- s

Ste more than two da4s out the ship o
-struck the rocks. A lifeboat was a
SbLaunched, but sunk with all its passen- a
gers. A mother was seen standing on a
i the deck of the steamer with her child a

-in her arms. A wave wrenched the s
f child from the mother's arms and t
I rolled it into the sea, and the mother r

leaped after i. The sailors rushed to f
Sthe bar of the boat and drank them- c

selves drunak. inety-five human be - I
Sings went down, never to rise, or to be c

i touted upon the beach amid the fra- a
D ments of the wreck. What was the s
e cause of the disaster? A drunken sea
Smptain. But not until the judgment e
- day, when the sea shall give up its f

- dead, and the story of earthl disasters a
a shall be fully told, will it be known t
t how many yachts, steamers, brigan.
a tines, men-of-war and ocean grey- i

Sbounds have been lost through captain
e and crew made incompetent by alco-.
s folic dethrf nt. Admiral Farrar s
a, get bad proper appreciation of what i

Stie ferWy stimulas was to a man a
t In the navy. An oficer of the 1

d warship said to him: 'Admiral, won't t
Syoa oonsent to give Jack a glass of

a 9209 in the morning? Not enough to t
t- make him drunk, but enough to make I

P him •ight cheeutally." The admiral 1
i anewered: "I have been at sea conaid- i

k ciy, aa bar seen a battle or two. t
r Ibat I never fomnd that I needed rum to

Senable me to do my duty. J will order
, two caps iof co• e to each man at two =

o'clock in the morning, and at eight
SI will pipe all hands to breakfast in eSMobile bay," The Three Taverns of

- my text were too mear the Mediter-ra-

-aeanshipjig.
- ut natse the multiplicity. What

] motdam that Iteia village, so iallthat- history weas but one mention of it,

--want with more than ocn tavern? ~
k Tane were no enough travelers com-
d kag t•oSugh that isigae•tont town to ~
Sspport more than one house of lodg-

meat. That woald have furnished i
eqmgh pillows and enough break-

e. No, the world's appetite is dis- t
ese, amd the aubeequent draaghts

msut be tabea to slake the thirst
a em ted by the preceding draughts. So
t stwng drink kindles the aires of thirst t

tr tha it Ipte them oat There
were three taveras. That which cursed
The talian village carses all Christen-
dol to-day - too many taverns.
There are atreets in some of or
eties where tie ase three or
Sour taems en every block aye,

hwbrm esury other hase is a tavern.
Yet aa tabs the Arabic numeral of
my text, the three, and pat on the
*. ubt$aad aide of it one cipher, and
stwoa ciphers, ad four ciphers, end

fat ~~teem t of amAerals wlar
aseases the sa s oat American

eak s. Een if it were a good, a

il etrltices, At thea

p sense three taverns now; the gorgeous
d tavern for the a+fluent, the medium

e tavern for the working classes, and the
e tavern of the slums. and they stand in

k line, and many people beginning with

$ the first come down through the see-
t oandand come out at the third. At the
e first of the three taverns. the wines are

1 of celebrated vintage, and the whis-

h kies are said to be pure, and they are
a quaffed from cut glass. at marble side
d tables, under pictures approaching

masterpieces. The patrons pull off
e tneir kid gloves, and hand their silk

hats to the waiter,and push back their
-hair with a hand on one finger of

r which is a cameo. But those patrons
t are apt to stop visiting at that place.

e It is not the money that a man pays !
I for drinks, for what are a few hun-
a dred or a few thousand dollars
a to a man of large income-

a but their brain gets touched, and
I that unbalances their judgment, anda they can see fortunes in enterprises

-surcharged with disaster. In longer
p or shorter time they change taverns.

a and they come down to tavern the see-
Soand, where the pictures are not qulte

a so scrupulous of suggestion, and the
a small table is rougher, and the castor
e standing on it is of German silver, and
d the air has been kept over from the
r night before, and that which they sip
e from the pewter mug has a larger per-
- coentage of benzine, ambergis, creosote,

- henbane, strychnine, prussic acid, co-
a culus indicts, plaster of paris, copperas
~ and nightshade. The patron may be

a seen almost every day, and perhaps
a many times the same day, at this tav-

it ern the second, but he is preparing to
to graduate. Brain, liver, heart, nerves
ra are rapidly giving away. The tavern
n the second has its dismal echo in his
2. business destroyed and family scat-

v- tered, and woes that choke one's
n vocabulary. Time passes on, and he

o enters tavern the thirdq a red light out-
a- side; a hiccoughisg and besotted group

it inside.He will be dragged out of doors
a about two o'clock in the morning, and
me left on the sidewalk, because the bar-

't tender wants to shut up. The poor
ff victim has taken the regular course in
,o the college of degradation. He has
:a his diploma written on his swollen,
d bruised and blotched physiognomy. He

_ is a regular graduate of the three
p taverns. As the police take him

and put him in the ambulance theo wheels seem to rumble with two rolls
r of thunder, one of which says: "'Look
o not upon the wine when is is red,

wt hen it moveth itself aright in the
cup, for at the last it biteth like a ser-
Spent and stingeth like an adder."
The other thunder roll says: "All
drunkards shall have their place in

t the lake that burneth fire and with
t brimstone."

1 am glad to find in this scene of the
text that there is inch a thing as de-
N dining succeasfully great tavernian
0 temptations. I can see from what Paul
I sead and did after he had traveled the

a following 17 miles of his journey, that
he had received no damage at the three
" taverns. How much he was tempted I
know not. Do not suppose he was sn-
perior to temptation. That particn-O lar temptation has destroyed many of

t the grandest, mightiest, noblest states-
Smen, philosophers, heroes, clergymen,

d apostles of law and medicine and gov-
ernment and religion. Paul was not
physically well under any drcum-

r stances; it was not in mock depreecia-
r tion that he said he was "an bodily

' presence weak." It seems that his
L eyesight was so poor that he did his
writing tlrough an amanuaesis, for he
mentions it as something remarkable
that his shortest epistle, the one to
SPhilem~ m, was in his own penmanship,
sayiag: "1, Paal, LaVe written it witha my own hand." .e had been thrown

from his hose, he had been stoned, he
* had bee emduaewmed, he hEa had his

nerVes pulled on by pemthing at
Athens bo the mee sidr aadis
ed ma the. . a es a he the

is worshipers of Diana. tried for his life

before Felix. charged by Festus with
e being insane, had cra wled up on the
n beach, drenched in the shipwreck,
h and much of the time had an iron hand-
cuff on his wrist, and if any man

se needed stimulus, Paul needed it. but
.e with all his physical exhaustion, he;
,- got past the three taverns undamaged,
*e and stepped into Rome all ready for the

ie tremendous ordeal to which he was:
g subjected. Oh! How many mightyif men feeling that they must brace up

k after extraordinary sernmce. and pre-ir pare themselves for other service, have

)f called on the spirit of wine for inspira-
lis ion, and in a few years have been sao-
e. rificed on the altar of a ;ioloch, who

-s sits on a throne of human carcasses. It
i- would not be wise. or kinl. or Chris-I

as tian, to call their names in public, but
-you call them out of your o. n memory.
Id Oh! how many splendid men could not

d get past the three taverns.
s -Notice that a profound my~tery is;

r attached to these Italian hostelries.
s. No hotel register tells the names ofc- those who stopped at those taverns;

be there is no old account book as to how
1e many drank there; there is no broken
r chalice or jug to suggest w•hat was the

id style of liquicf whic. these customers

Le consumed. So an awful mystery hangs

p about the bar rooms of the modernr- taverns. Oh: if they would only keep
., a book upon the counter, or a scroll
-that could be unrolled from the wall,

L5 telling how many homesteads they
re have desolated. and how many immor,

's tal souls they have blasted. You say
a- that would spoil . your business-
0 Well, I suppose it would, but a
ts business that can not plainly
n tell its effects upon its customers.

is is a business that ought to be spoiled.

-Ah! you mysterious bar rooms, speak

's out and tell how many suicides wentIe out from you to halter, or pistol or
1 knife, or deadly leap from fourth-story

p window; how many young men.-s started well in life, were halted by

d you and turned on the wrong road,
r- dragging after them bleeding parental

r hearts; how many people who prom-
n ised at the marriage altar fidelity un-
Ls til death did them part, were brought

s, by you to an early and ghastly separa-
Le tion; how many mad houses have you
e filled with maniacs; how many graves
m have you dug and filled in the ceme-
Le teries; how many ragged and hun-

sl gry children have you beg-
gared through the fathers whom'

1, you destroyed. If the skeletonsa of those whom you have slain
r- were piled up on top of each other,

." how high would the mountain be? If
11 the tears of all the orphanage and

a widowhood that you have pressed out

h were gathered together how wide

would be the lake, or how long theke river? Ahi they make no answer. On
e- this subject the modern taverns are as
n silent as the oriental three taverns,but
al there are millions of hearts that throb

e with most vehement condemnation,

at and many of them would go as far as
e t•he mother in Oxford, Mass.,

I whose son had been longa- absent from home and was returning,
a- and at the tavern on the way he was

of persuaded to drink, and that me drinka- aroused a former habit, and again and
a, again he drank, and he was found next

v- morning dead inthe barn of the tavern.

,t The owner of the tavern, who gavea- bum the rum, helped carry his body

a- home, and his broken-hearted mother,Ly afterwards telling about it, said "It
is was wrong, but I cursed him; I did it.
is Heaven forgive him and me."

re But whata glad time when the world
Le comes to its last three taverns for the
Le sale of intoxicants, now, there are sop, many of them that statistics are amly a

h more or less ae•urate guess as to their
a number. We sit with half-closed eyes
me ad undisturbed nerves and hear that
is a 1872 in the United States there were'

it 1,s breweries 4,3 distilerj l rad
a anja zaI dinsaza, sd toht ptomibmyk :- t~~i~irsM.*3!=* Mbe~th!c


